(WP), the Late Little Ice Age (Late LIA), the Early Little Ice Age (ELIA), the Medieval Climatic Anomaly (MCA), the Dark Ages (DA), and the Roman Warm Period (RWP). The WP stretches across the uppermost 3 cm, with a high grey scale indicating a dry climate. the late lia is located between 3 and 7 cm, and the Elia between 7 and 28 cm. intermediate values for gs indicate that this stage may be classified as moderate. the mca spanning from 28 to 40 cm is marked by a sharp decrease in gs indicative of a wet period. the da appear along the part between 40 and 79 cm, a shift from light to dark sediments being recorded. The RWP in turn appears between 79 and 114 cm. Based on the grain-size distribution, two low-frequency cycles were identified, indicating radical global changes in climatic conditions, differential tectonics and groundwater fluctuations. high-frequency cycles in turn attest to local modifications of climatic conditions. key words: last two millennia, climatic stages, sedimentary dynamics, sebkha souassi, tunisia. introduction as was anticipated by previous studies (Essefi 2009 , Essefi et al. 2012c , the record as regards climatic variability does not change the sedimentary and hydric filling of sebkha souassi radically, the signal of climatic change being drowned in the homogeneity imposed by a stable hydrogeological context . in addition, the sedimentary dynamics along the watershed of the depression are also controlled by groundwater involvement .
the work described in this paper has therefore sought to infer sedimentary dynamics and climatic variability over the last two millennia by reference to grainsize distribution. in addition, to set the core within a chronological framework, visual description was applied (in comparison with the sebkha mhabeul core), and magnetic properties were also studied (by detection of tephra layers).
Prior to any destructive analysis being embarked upon, non-destructive analysis in the form of Visual core description (Vcd) is able to supply a great deal of information about core content, texture, and the organization of sedimentary bands. furthermore, it may be an efficient tool for correlating different cores from the same playa or different playas, with a view to these being compared and their stratigraphy established. in this study, Vcd was carried out with a special focus on three reference sandy bands detected visually in the core collected from sebkha souassi, as well as the so-called grey-scale variability (rodbell et al. 1999) . in order to infer climatic variability over the last two millennia, a correlation between a core from sebkha souassi and a core from sebkha mhabeul, southeastern tunisia (marquer et al. 2008) was worked on, with account being taken of grey-scale variability, as well as the three reference sandy bands also detected within a 65 cm core from sebkha Mhabeul (marquer et al. 2008 ).
Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM the study area the sebkha of souassi is part of the sebkha of sidi El hani, which is in turn part of the mechertate-chrita-sidi El hani system. the sebkha of sidi El hani is an elongate nW-sE depression in the sahel area (eastern tunisia), which has a relatively small drainage basin ( fig. 1) . By no means does it connect with the sea, though it does contain huge quantities of salt across tens of kilometres. it is fed by temporary and permanent hydrological networks (Oued Maktaa and Oued Chrita respectively) − Figure 1 , and represents the basal part of the endorheic sidi El hani-chrita-mechertat system ( fig. 1 ) (Ben Jmaa, 2008) . the sebkha of sidi El hani consists of three communicated playas. from north to the south, we find the playas of sidi El hani (sensu stricto), the playa of souassi and the playa of dkhila. topographically, the sebkha of souassi is limited by various hills that barely exceed 100 m in altitude. this topographic contrast helps to create a developed hydrological network within the 3300 km 2 of its hydrological basin, on which many dams have been constructed ( fig.1) . the three components of sebkha sidi El hani have different orientations. the sidi El hani (sensu stricto) and dkhila playas have an n 170 orientation; that of souassi n 90. figure 1. geographical location of sebkha souassi and sebkha mhabeul the sebkha of mhabeul (southeast tunisia) is an inland saline environment ( fig. 1 ). this depression records the climatic variability present over the last two millennia (marquer et al. 2008) . since it is the only known site recording both climatic variability Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM and sedimentary dynamics over the most recent millennia, this sebkha serves as a reference example from which to infer the record of major climatic events within similar depressions (e.g., Essefi 2009 ). like sebkha souassi, this inland depression is also characterized by a groundwater involvement (the water table being less than 0.5 m below the surface).
methods and materials
the coring technique is found to be one of the efficient ways in which to study both sedimentary dynamics and the record of climatic variability (Essefi 2009 , Essefi et al. 2012a . this is done by means of the laboratory analyses to which collected cores were subjected, these being both destructive (Vcd) and non-destructive (magnetic study and grain-size analysis).
after marquer et al. (2008) , an arbitrary method was used in this study to evaluate darkness on the basis of a grey scale (gs). it is worth noting that the concept of the grey scale is related to colour; but the grey scale is a relative concept within the same core. the same colour may have different grey-scale values depending on which of the studied cores it originates from. for instance, a grey band is attributed to a high grey-scale value if it is located within a core dominated by pale colours. this same grey band may be attributed a low grey-scale value if it is located within a core dominated by dark colours. furthermore, the grey scale adopted in this study is the inverse of the scale used by marquer et al. (2008) . this reflects the fact that it is more logical to have a gs correlated, rather than anti-correlated, with darkness. the scale in question assumes values in the range 0-10, with pale sediment given a value of 0 and black sediment 10. the gs is in fact taken as a proxy for the nature and intensity of flooding events due to meteoric water (rodbell et al. 1999) . minimum grey-scale values are associated with high-magnitude floods, hence characterizing periods during which high-intensity precipitation events occurred at high frequency, most probably during wet seasons. maximum grey-scale values are associated with more stable climatic conditions, marked by flood events of lower magnitude and/or lower frequency.
cores were also investigated in terms of genetic grain-size distributions. Wet process analyses were carried out using a fritsch laser grain-size analyzer. this investigation distinguished between the eolian, geochemical and hydraulic sedimentations on the basis of modal values for of grain-size distribution (sun et al. 2002 , Allen and Haslett 2006 , manté et al. 2007 , Essefi 2009 ). sun et al. (2002 considered the fraction centered around 6 μm as the fine eolian component, and the fraction centered around 60 μm as the coarse eolian component. The coarse hydraulic component is in turn centered around 380 μm, and the fine hydraulic fraction around 1 μm. On the basis of the cumulative curves they developed, Tricart and Cailleux (1962) distinguished between 23 types of sedimentation: six estuary and deltaic, seven marine, two glacial, Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM three eolian and five fluvial types. it has long been the case that more significance is attributed to the shapes of cumulative grain-size curves than to the distribution curves for sediments (e.g., Cailleux 1962, Bridge 1981) . However, where the details of their form are concerned, grain-size distribution curves are more telling than cumulative ones (Allen and Haslett 2006) . The shape of the distribution curve may display various 'features' (f) characteristic of dispersed sediment, and these features are also classified in line with their frequencies of occurrence. the primary (m) and secondary (m) modes have the highest frequencies. shoulder-like segments (s) are of a lower strength than the primary and secondary modes. Particular features are absent (a) from some samples and unrealized (occluded, o) in others. augmenting the traditional sand/silt/clay subdivision used in the literature, manté et al. (2007) coined the term colloidal fraction in regard to particle sizes in the range 0.063-1 µm. this fraction is of a geochemical origin.
grain-size components of eolian deposits in turn depend on the nature of winds blowing (i.e. high-or low-altitude air flows or else near-ground winds), as well as the distances over which transport takes place -long or short (Pye 1987 , Tsoar and Pye 1987 , Sun et al. 2002 . on the basis of the feature-related method developed by Allen and Haslett (2006) , the descriptive classification from Flemming (2000) , and the three reference cumulative curves of eolian types (their transformation toward frequency curves) discussed by Tricart and Cailleux (1962) , Essefi (2009) distinguished between three types of eolian sediment. the so-called eolian sand is capable of being transported by strong winds only, its most important features being a mode at 500 µm and shoulders at 250 and 1600 µm. This ensures classification of eolian sediment as sand, in line with the sand/silt/clay diagram of flemming (2000) . then there is the slightly silty eolian sand (flemming 2000) which is capable of being transported by even a moderate wind. the most important features in this case are a mode at 315 µm and shoulders at 200 and 800 µm. That leaves silty eolian sand (flemming 2000) which is even transportable in calm conditions, the most apparent features in this case being a mode at 160 µm and two shoulders at 250 and 1000 µm. To conclude, the fractions centered around 6 and 60 µm (Sun et al. 2002) , as well as 160, 315 and 500 µm (Essefi 2009 ) mark the eolian component. The hydraulic component is in turn marked by the 1 and 380 µm fractions (Sun et al. 2002) . the geochemical fraction is in turn characterized by colloids, with particles of diameters below 1 µm (Manté et al. 2007) .
magnetic susceptibility was measured with the aid of a Bartington ms2B probe at the laboratory of sedimentary dynamics and the Environment of the national Engineering school of sfax, at a frequency of 0.47 khz. the use of magnetic susceptibility is twofold, it allowing on the one hand for the detection of a high magnetic signature probably related to tephra layers, which may serve in core-dating. the use of magnetic susceptibility in tephrostratigraphy was discussed recently by Essefi et al. (2012b) . on the other hand, it may also have climatic or sedimentary significance.
Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM results rEcord of thE climatic VariaBility oVEr thE last tWo millEnnia: thE corrElation BEtWEEn corEs from sEBkhas mhaBEul and souassi the response of the souassi clay pan to climatic variability is manifested either in terms of confinement periods, expressed visually in terms of high major grey scales or else oxygenated periods, expressed through low major grey scales. major greyscale variability and three reference sandy bands were thus able to offer a basis upon which to correlate the core of sebkha mhabeul (sE tunisia) -as recently published on by marquer et al. (2008) , as well as the core from the souassi clay pan, the aim being to infer climatic variability during the last two millennia.
chronology and major climatic events seen in the sebkha mhabeul core
With a view to tephrochronology being supplemented, marquer et al. (2008) used minor grey-scale variability as a proxy in the assessment of climatic variability. since the purpose is to find this same climatic variability within the souassi cores, the minor grey scale of the sebkha mhabeul core, detectable only by image software, is transformed towards the major grey scale ( fig. 2) , which may be detected with the naked eye in the sebkha mhabeul core. the three reference bands are also represented along the core (fig. 2) . the determination of major grey-scale variability thus yields evidence of apparent similarity between the sebkha souassi core and that from sebkha mhabeul ( fig. 2) . this core, then, is ready to be used as a tool by which to detect climatic stages already recognized in sebkha mhabeul within the cores from sebkha souassi. as regards these climatic stages, the tephrochronology has the sebkha mhabeul core (of 65 cm) covering the last 1700 yr -figure 2 (marquer et al. 2008) . this time interval encompasses six different climatic stages, from top to bottom.
First, in the uppermost 3 cm of the core there is evidence of the Warming Present (WP) stage, extending from (1954-80= 1874) to 1993, i.e. ≈120yr; the establishment of modern conditions is characterised by stability, with a high grey scale. With the addition of a small salt crust, this period is dominated by clayey sedimentation. second, stage c4 is located between 3 cm and 12.5 cm and is referred to as the late little ice age (late lia) - Wiles et al. (2008) ; it stretches between 80 and 400yrBP, i.e. over 320yr. It is characterized by intermediate gs values; the clayey sedimentation making up twofold and threefold laminates. this period is limited at the bottom by the first reference sandy band extending from 12.5 cm to 15 cm. Third, from ca. 400yrBP to 600yrBP, during the 200 years of cycle c3, which is called the early little ice age (Elia), the gs signal attains low values only. as for the grain-size distribution, the sandy sedimentation with a low grey-scale value characterizing depths between 12.5 and 15 cm represents the first reference band to correlate with cores from the sidi El hani Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM figure 2. the major gray-scale variability, sandy reference bands, and major climatic events during the last two millennia at sebkha mhabeul: transformation of minor to major gray-scale variability (marquer et al. 2008: modified) clay pan; since such sandy bands are rare within such a clay pan. this stage ends at a depth of 23 cm. fourth, the passage to stage c2, which is called the medieval climatic anomaly (mca), is marked by a sharp decrease in the gs. the mca spanned between ca. 600yrBP and 1000yrBP, i.e. ≈400yr. The initiation of this cycle c2 is marked by a sharp decrease in gs values, revealing a return to intense flood activity. the end of this stage (37 cm) is marked by two oscillations of high grey scale. fifth, during the stage (c1) of the dark ages (da), which stretches from 37 to 54 cm, a shift from light to dark sediments is recorded between ca. 1000yrBP and 1400yrBP, i.e. over 400 years. As for the grain-size distribution, the second reference sandy band is detected at the top of the da. sixth, the 300-year roman warm Period Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM (RWP) stretches between 1400 and 1750 yrBP. During the RWP, high GS values associated with dark sediments suggest stable climatic conditions with small and/or scarce flood events; this period is recorded in the core from sebkha mhabeul between 54 and 65 cm. The bottom of this recording is marked by a third sandy reference band between 63 and 65 cm down. correlation between the sebkha mhabeul and sidi el hani clay pan cores the correlation between the core (of 114 cm) from sebkha souassi and that from sebkha Mhabeul (of length 65 cm) − figure 3 − shows that the climatic variability recorded during the last two millennia over 65 cm is recorded in the core from sebkha souassi over 114 cm. the rate of sedimentation is thus higher in this location of sebkha souassi than at sebkha mhabeul. By following the major grey-scale variability and the three reference bands along both cores, the six climatic stages recognized in sebkha mhabeul were also found along the core from sebkha Souassi. First, the Warming Present (WP) stretches along the uppermost 3 cm with its high grey scale as a sign of a dry climate. second, the late little ice age (late lia) is located at depths between 3 and 7 cm. as in the case of the sebkha mhabeul core, this period is delimited from below by the first reference sandy band. third, the Early little ice age (Elia) is located between 7 and 28 cm down the core. climatologically, the intermediate values for the gs indicate that this stage may be classified as moderate. fourth, the medieval climatic anomaly (mca) spanning from 28 to 40 cm is marked by a sharp decrease in the gs, revealing a wet period. fifth, the dark ages (da) appears along the section from depths between 40 and 79 cm, a shift from light to dark sediments being recorded. as for grain-size distribution, the second reference sandy band is detected at the top of the DA. Sixth, the Roman Warm Period (RWP) appears between 79 and 114 cm down. By reference to the major grey scale, it is possible to divide this period into sub-stages. the first (from 79 down to 109 cm in the sebkha souassi core) is marked by high gs values associated with the dark sediments suggestive of stable climatic conditions. the second (from 109 down to 114 cm in the sebkha souassi core) is recorded in the bottom and is marked by a third sandy reference band and low gs values as signs of a wet climate. thE rEcord of sEdimEntary dynamics and climatic VariaBility this work treats magnetic susceptibility as a tool with which to infer the existence of tephra layers. as in the case of previous work , Essefi 2013 , several peaks of magnetic susceptibility values are seen to be located at 4, 75 and 110 cm depths, this probably relating to well-dated volcanic activity (marquer et al. 2008) . the presence of these tephras layers is in good concordance with the tephras located at sabkha Boujmal, eastern tunisia (Essefi and yaich 2013) . mean grain-size distribution values and magnetic susceptibility may be used as a basis for sub-dividing the core from sebkha souassi into different progradational and retrogradational cycles. this cyclicity is governed by the interplay of local tectonic activity and water-table fluctuations (Essefi 2013 The WP period is dominated by a clayey sedimentation. the top of the cycle (Fig. 5a ) displays obvious fining; it is characterized by a primary mode (M: ca 7 µm) as an indication of fine eolian sedimentation. The secondary mode (M: less than 0.1 µm) is in turn indicative of geochemical sedimentation. the geochemical and eolian fractions prevail over hydraulic sedimentation. second, there is stage c4 located between 3 and 12.5 cm and relating to the late little ice age (late lia) - Wiles et al. (2008) . This stretched between 80 and 400yrBP, i.e. over a period of 320yr. It is characterized by intermediate gs values; the clayey sedimentation making up double or triple laminates. this period is limited at the bottom by the first reference sandy band at depths between 12.5 and 15 cm. the late little ice age (late lia) is manifested in an increase in the fine eolian fraction and a decrease of the geochemical and hydraulic fractions (Fig. 5b) . It is characterized by a primary mode (M: ca 160 µm) indicative of coarse hydraulic sedimentation, as well as by a translated secondary mode (M: ca 10 µm) as an indication of fine eolian sedimentation, and an absent (a: ca 20−80 µm).
Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM figure 5. grain-size distribution for the WP and Late LIA along the core from sebkha Souassi early little ice age the bottom of this period (Fig. 6e,f) is expressed by a very fine sedimentation, which coincides with the minimum of accommodation. the decrease in accommodation reflects stable climatic conditions and/or a water table rise. the middle of the period represents the maximum level of accommodation. in a process reflecting stable climatic conditions and/or a water-table fall. the low-frequency progradational cycle at the top of the core is expressed by an upward trend for the fine eolian fraction, and by a decrease in the role played by the geochemical and hydraulic fractions (Fig. 6c,d,e,f) . it is between 12.5 and 15 cm below the surface that the first reference band manifests itself (Fig. 6c) . It is characterized by a primary mode (M: ca 160 µm) indicative of coarse eolian sedimentation, a translated secondary mode (m: ca 10 µm) indicating the fine eolian sedimentation, and an absent (a: ca 30−60 µm). The second sample of the maximum accommodation (Fig. 6d) is characterized by the same features. Nevertheless, it typically has the more obvious shoulder (S: ca 2 µm) indicating fine hydraulic sedimentation.
Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM Figure 6 . Grain-size distribution for the Early little ice age along the core from sebkha souassi medieval climatic anomaly (mca) the mca is marked by a downward trend for size in the grain-size distribution ( fig.7 a, b,c,d,e) , followed by a sharp increase in gs. the top of the cycle ( fig. 7a) shows an obvious coarsening with a primary mode (M: ca 160 µm) indicatinh coarse eolian sedimentation, as well as a translated secondary mode (M: ca 10 µm) indicative of fine eolian sedimentation, and an absent (a: ca 30−70 µm). Downward (Fig. 7b) , the sedimentation becomes finer. geochemical and hydraulic fractions come to prevail, at the expense of fine eolian sedimentation. these two samples form a progradational cycle of high order ( fig. 4) , which is preceded by a retrogradational cycle of high order encompassing the two coarse samples ( fig. 7c,d) . the bottom of the low-frequency progradational cycle (Fig. 7e) is characterized by a primary mode (M: ca 7 µm).
Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM figure 7. grain-size distribution of the medieval climatic anomaly along the core from sebkha souassi dark ages (da) this period shows a downward trend for size where grain-size distribution is concerned. the low-frequency progradational cycle at the top of the core is expressed through increased importance of the fine eolian fraction and decrease reduced role for the geochemical and hydraulic fractions ( fig. 8b,c) . the top of the cycle ( fig. 8a) shows an obvious coarsening (Mean: 3.35 µm); it is characterized by a primary mode (M: ca 2 µm) indicating the fine hydraulic sedimentation, a translated secondary mode (M: ca 40 µm) indicating the fine eolian sedimentation, and an absent (a: ca 100−2000 µm). The second sample (Fig. 8b) is characterized by the same features and similar sizes (Mean: ca 3.2 µm). Nevertheless, sizes are less dispersed around the mode than was the case for the previous sample. downwards ( fig. 8c,d) , the sedimentation becomes finer (Means: ca 2.66 and 2.1 µm) and more centered around the modes. the geochemical and hydraulic fractions come to prevail, at the expense of the fine eolian sedimentation.
Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM figure 8. grain-size distribution for the dark ages along the core from sebkha souassi roman warm Period this period shows a downward trend for size where grain-size distribution is concerned. the low-frequency progradational cycle at the top of the core is manifested in increased importance of the fine eolian fraction, as well as a reduction in the geochemical and hydraulic fractions ( fig. 9b,c) . the top of the cycle ( fig. 9a) shows an obvious coarsening (Mean: 3.35 µm); it is characterized by a primary mode (M: ca 2 µm) as an indication of fine hydraulic sedimentation, a translated secondary mode (M: ca 40 µm) indicating fine eolian sedimentation, and an absent (a: ca 100−2000 µm). The second sample (Fig. 9b) is characterized by the same features and a similar size (Mean: ca 3.2 µm). nevertheless, it is less dispersed around the mode than the previous sample. downward (Fig. 9c,d ), the sedimentation becomes finer (Means: ca 2.66 and 2.1 µm) and more centered around the modes. the geochemical and hydraulic fractions prevail there at the expense of fine eolian sedimentation.
Brought to you by | Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy w Poznaniu Authenticated Download Date | 10/31/14 8:37 AM figure 9. grain-size distribution of the Roman Warm Period along the core from sebkha Souassi conclusions the tunisian geomorphological feature known as sebkha souassi can offer a record as regards the variability of both sedimentary dynamics and climate. Vcd proved to be a useful tool by which to analyse correlations between cores from sebkhas souassi and mhabeul, with a view to climatic variability over the last two millennia being inferred from the geology of this clay pan. high values for magnetic susceptibility in turn allow for the detection of probable levels of tephras. the method permits the inferring of climatic variability affecting the souassi saline environment over the last two millennia. the six climatic stages recognized from the sebkha mhabeul core were also identifiable in the core from the souassi clay pan. as for the three sandy reference bands, each belongs to a different climatic stage. in all the cores, the first sandy reference band is detected in the Early little ice age (Elia), while the second is in the Roman Warm Period (RWP) and the third in the Dark Ages (DA). Furthermore, the souassi core attests to sebkha souassi subsiding more than sebkha mhabeul. the aforesaid climatic stages are combined with radical change in sedimentary dynamics detected by way of the genetic study of grain-size distribution.
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